then increased in a winter nursery in Costa tions during fall 1999 to spring 2000. Ten s individually harvested from each F 3:8 line. In R01-581F were selected from 600 F 8:9 lines a R01-416F and R01-581F were tested in 20 ments, respectively, at fi ve Arkansas sites fro Average yield of R01-416F over 16 irrigated e 3286 kg ha ) (Chen et al., 2006) . R01-416F yiel on average in four nonirrigated environmen 416F was 16 and 27% greater than that of U respectively, under nonirrigated conditions in 2005. R01-581F yielded 3351 kg ha −1 on a irrigated environments and 2100 kg ha −1 on nonirrigated environments. R01-581F excee 4805 and Ozark by 1 and 14% on average un nonirrigated environments, respectively. W nonirrigated conditions, R01-581F and R01-reduction of 37 and 42%, respectively, wher reduction of check cultivars was 44% comp under irrigated conditions. R01-581F and R0 of maintaining high yield potential under n tions due to sustained nitrogen fi xation und
The amount of shoot nitrogen accumula defi cit stress in a greenhouse experiment wa for both R01-416F and R01-581F, exceeding plant ) (Sincla In a fl ow-through acetylene reduction assay ture content at which nitrogen fi xation acti decline was 6 and 22% less for R01-581F and tively, compared with KS4895 (Sinclair et a
